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'r '~- ".,,... 1r-?tt.. .... 

I wish that I could have attended in person 

'lt'~· l 
all of t he sessions of ~ Conference~»en·~~ 

1\ 

because of t he wide field of human endeavor which it has 

covered and because of the distinugished gr oup of speaker s 

to whom you have listened. The world as a whole is making 

pr ogr ess in meet ing current problems , because the wor ld 

as a whole 

such, rrru.st 

realizes that the problems 

;., /, .. , ... ;., .. 
be met with new answers. 

{\ 

are new and , as 

If you were t o ask me, I would t ell you 

frankly that the gr eatest achievement of the past two 

years in the United States has been the fact that the 

American people have taken, and a re taking, a gr eater 

interest in, and have acquired a better understanding 

of , curr ent problems affecting their welfare and t he 

world ' s welfare than at any time at least during the 

pr esent genera t ion . That i s a very heartening thought 

II 
to all of us who believe i n t he republican form of 

0 

government as carried i nto effect by majority rule. 
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In every walk of life in every part of t he 

country, it has become a normal and an interesting thing J 

when two or more persons are gathered togethe~ for them 

to talk over methods of improving the economic and social 

lot of our citizenry. 

!"ore and more people ar e doing their own 

thinking . The number of poll parrots in our midst i s 

steadily declining - f or which we must be ver y tha~~ful. 

!Jore and more men and \70men ar e looking up their own facts 

and f~rming their own opinions . 
' ~-

~· ,i . • l, 1u..L 
·,We ar e l earninc to disorio inate between news 

'Ml.\t 
and,rumor . As a people we put our tongues in our cheeks 

when a fact or a seri es of facts are distorted, no matter 

what motive is the cause of that distortion . 

1>.1,t1 Jw 
Vie as a people are less inclined to believe ., 

those who would create fear or encourage panic . 71e as a 

people pay small attention t o those gossip- monger s who 

t¥- t,,,,,. 
invent tales , generall y with a ,, 
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Fortunately the overwhelming mass of the 

American people pay no more attention to this kind of 

[l t«· .... "' 
rumor than I do. Today ' s story/happens to be wholly 

'· 
untru~ l .. f J Amr'•f !''· • ;/.,; J ~· f:.l. Jt: 

-f.:,., (.(, {- I • ;, I>, ( •., • :.~ ). ), ~t>~t t V 'f<.'d • (,. \ f./.,' Jr. I ; .... //,. 
~ It is with a very definite sense of 1;, rt:-;· 

gratification and thanks that I tell you of my 

n. J ~1"t //'I~H ''r 
that~ur people have bot h feet on the ground; 

are increasingly interested in the truth and increasingly 

interest ed in arriving at sound conclusions regarding our 

national progress in meeting current problems . 

For that reason I am glad t o have this 

opportunity of sending my gr eet ings to a gathering of 

intelligent men and women, who know how to discriminate 

in making up their minds about the current problems of 

American life . ,rr 1 ·I 11. .- 0, ,.t<(t, ··rv;f 
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I wish that I could have attended in person all or 

the sessi ons of the Confer ence on Current Probl ems because 

of the wide field of human endeavor which it has covered and 

because of the distinguished g r oup of speakers to whom you 

have listened . The world as a whol e i s making progress in 

meeting current problems, because the world as a whole real-

izes that the problema are new and, as such, must be met with 

new answers. 

If you were to ask me, I would tell you f rankly that 

the greatest achievement of the past two years in the Uni ted 

States has been the f act that the American people have taken, 

and are taking, a g reater interest in , and have acquired a 

better understanding of , current problema affecting their wel-

fare and the world's welfare than at any t i me at l east during 

the present generation . That is a very heartening thought to 

all of us who believe in the republican form of government as 

carri ed into effect by maJori ty rule. 

In every walk of life i n every part of the country , 

it has become a normal and an inter esting thing when two or 

more persona are gathe red together f or them to talk over 
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methods of i mprovi ng the economic and social lot of our cit

i zenry. 

More and more peopl e are doi ng thei r own thinking. 

The number of poll- parrots in our midst is steadily declin

ing -- for which we must be very thankful. More and mor e men 

and women a r e l ooking up their own facts and f orming their 

own opinions. 

We are learning to discriminate between news and 

rumor. As a people we put our t ongue s in our cheeks when a 

fact or a series of facts a r e distorted , no matter what mo

tive i s the cause of that di stor tion . 

We as a people are l ess inclined t o believe those 

who would create f ear or encourage panic. We as a people pay 

small attenti on to those gossip- mongers who invent tales, gen

erally with a selfish objective behind the t al es . 

You and I as sensible Americans know of daily in

stances wh i ch mar rather than hel p our effor ts for 6alm dis

cussi on of current problems. Just for exampl e , I cite one 

which occurred this very day; a rumor whi ch started in Wall 

Street, spread to Chicago , and came baok to Washington for 

verification . The rumor was t he i mmediate r etirement of 

three members of my Cabinet -- the Secretary of Agriculture 

and his Undersecretary, the Secretary of Labor and the 
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Secretary of the Treasury. It even went to the extent of 

announcing the name of a new Secretary of th e Treasury. 

The origin of the report comes from what is po

litely called "an anonymous source". I urge that every one 

of you consider and analyze the source and motive back of 

every r eport you read. 

Fortunately the overwhelming mass of the American 

people pay no more attention t o this kind of r umor than I do . 

Today's story happens to be wholly untrue. 

It is with a very definite sense of gratification 

and thanks that I tell you of my conviction that our people 

have both feet on the ground; that they are i ncreasingly in

t e rested in the truth and increasingly interested in arriving 

at sound conclus i ons regarding our national prog ress in meet

ing current problems . 

For that reason I am glad to have thi s opportunity 

of sending my greetings to a gathering of intelligent men and 

women, who know how to discriminate in making up their minds 

about the current problems of American life. 
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Thn followi'lfe radio 3Cidreu or the PJ .. 11idont to Ulo 
Fourth Annual ''omens Conrorence on Current PJ"Oblecu, oee tl ng in 
Uev York CHy, 11 releeced for pt_•blication in od1Uons of ell 
newspapez:s appearing on tho streots Nar E.ARLI£11 TfWI 10:00 P.M., 
Eutern StnnJard Ti e , today, 5ejltwber Z'l, lQ:Y.. 

I nlsh that I could have attended 1:1 p"H'IIon :~ll or thB 
seasions ot tho Conr~rttnce on Current Problems bocouM or the Wide 
tiol d or hUDIUl endeavor 11hich it hes covered and beccuae of the dh
tlngul&hud group or opeakers to 1thom you have lis tened. The world 
88 a r1hole 1a t:nkine i)ror-,reoa in Metin<: current problema , becaune 
tM world as a \'~ole reelizae that the pro'Jlo:ns tll"e UC'\1 and, na 
auch , n.u.-,~· b<l m..."t \'lith now ens;vcra. 

Ir yo'..l 1110ro to o.s!t mo , I wrul1 tell you frankly that the 
greatest echievomont ot tho past t•,;o years in tho Unl~ acl Stc.teo has 
been tho fact that the .Am!!ricon people have ta· :.n, o· ·:~ (\l'e taking, 
a grcu.tor intereot in, and ho.ve ac~uired. a bet~er undAratandins or, 
current problems a rrec tiRG their welfare and the !:orld • s wulfare 
than at uny time at least dUl·ing the present generation. That ia a 
very heartening thought to all or u.s 'iiho beli~ve in the republican 
rom of gove1-noont as carried into effect by .oajority rule. 

In evury walk or lite in every part of the country, it 
han boc<ne a normsl and an interesting thing when two or more per
sona are gathered together ror tt.ea to talk over t::aethods or i.m.prov
ing the econ<Dic and soeinl lot of our citizenry. 

More and Mre people are doing their ~n thinking. T"11e 
nU!Dbor of poll-parrots in our :ddst is steadily declining -- for 
which wo llll.lat be very thank!'ul. Uoro and r:IOI'e men aad woman are 
looking up their own re.cts and forDing their ovn opinions . 

Wo aro l earning "to discrit.inate between news and rumor. 
As a people 110 put our tongUes in our ehoe!ta when a fact or a aerieo 
of recta are distorted , no aetter uhat motive is the CIIUsa or that 
diatortion . 

•:e as a people e.ro l ess inclined to boliE:ve those Wbo 
would create tear or encourl).£e ;"l8nie. \7e as a people pay small at
tention to thooe go!lsip-roongers who invent talos, generally wi th a 
aeltish objective behind the te.l es . 

You and I as semlible .AmBricans know or daily ins:tancea 
which m&r rathor thrul help our efforts f or calz:l. discuaeion or current 
problem:J . Juat tor example, I cite one Tlhich occurred this very dny. 
A rumor which started in l.oll Street, spread t o Chicago , and came 
bac k to 11o.ah1ng ton for TOrifiea.tion. The rumor was the illl!l8diate ra
t irement "of three members ot my Cabinet -- the secretary of Agricul
ture and hia Undersecretary, the Secretary or Labor and the Secretary 
or tho Trouury. It even went to the extent or announoins tho name 
or a now Secretary or tho Treasury. 

Tho origin or the r eport comes rroo what ia poll tely 
called "an anonymous source ." I urge that evory one of you consider 
and analyze the sourco and cotive beck or every repor t you road . 

Fortunately the averwho.l.aUllr8 mass of the .AmericM people 
pay no IQOro a ttention to this kind or rumor than I do. Today ' a story 

happonll toif\l~U6 ~n;~~·derinite senee of gratification and thanks 
that I tell you ot IDY conviction t.h.!tt our people have both feet on the 
ground ; that they ore increasingly interested in the truth and increas
ingly intoreated in arriving at sound conclus i:ma regording our national 
progrean in macting current ~· 

For that reason 1 am glad to have this opportunity ot sending 
my greetings to a gathering_ or intelligent men and women , wbo knew how 
to dlscr1m.lnat e in maki ng up their mJ.n4e ·obout the currant problems or 
American life. 
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Tho.~ tolll)wiu,: rad io :.ddress or the Presiden\ to the 
Fourth A.nnuol ''omonu Conrorence on current Froblom:., .:.oeti ne ln 
New York City, 1a releaoed tor publ1eot1on in od1t1ons or all 
newspapers appearil'l6 on t ho atre!Jts NOT EARLHll TfWl 10:00 P.M. , 
Eastern Standard Ti"te 1 today, septt:nbcr 2/7 , l\'134- , 

I 1'11sh that I could be.va attended 1!'1 person all or the 
seui ons of tho Conference on Current Problems becauoe or the wide 
field of human endeavor r1hieh it. has covered and hecau• of the dis
tinguished group or speakera to whom you have listened. The world 
e.s a t1hole is makins progreae in meeting current problems, becauso 
the world as a llhole realizes that the problams are neu nnd, as 
such , must be met r1ith now answore. 

It you ware to oak lUi), I woold tell you rrnnkly that the 
gr eat est achievement or the past t;~o years in the Uni tad States has 
been the fact that the ~rtcan people hove taken, and are taking, 
a greater intaust in, and ho.ve acquired a better under.st&nding or, 
current problems arree tins their welfare end the t10r ld • a wultare 
than at any time at loaat during the present generation. That is a 
very heartening thought to all of us wbo beHove in the republican 
rom of government os carried into effect by t:llljority rule. 

In evttry walk or lite in evary part of the country, 1t 
has become a normal and an interesting thing when two or mor e per
son& u.re gathered together tor them to talk over methods or improv
ing the economic anU social lot o f our citizenry. 

More 8Jld tlOl'O people are doina; their own thinking . Til& 
numbor or poll-parrot:~ in our :nidst is steadily declining -- for 
which wo must be vory thankt\11. ttora and more men and women 6l'e 
looking up t hoir own facts ttnd fornina their own opiniona. 

J,':) are learnill8 to discriclinate bet-•een news and rumor . 
As a people ~ put our tongues in our cheeks when a tact or a series 
or tacts are distorted, no matter ubat aotive is the cauae or that 
distortion. 

t?e as a people ore laos inclined to believe those Wbo 
would create faar or encourage ;e.nic. !7o as a people pay sCl8ll at
tention to those gossip- monger s who i:rvent tolos , generally with a 
seltish objective behind tho tales. 

You and I e.s sensible Americans know of daily inatencea I 
which mar rather than help our efforts for calm discussion of current 
probletllS. Just ror example , r cite one which occurred this very day. 
A rumor which started in 1'1011 Street, spread to Chicago , and came 
back to Washington tor Terification. The nunor was the b:mediate :re-
tirement ·or three members or my c.:~.binet -- the secretary or Agricul-
ture and his Undersecretary, the secretary or tabor and the Secret ary 
ot the Treasury. It even wont to tho extent or announcins the name 
of a new Secretary or thO Treasury. 

The origin ot t.he report caDt'ls C'ror:1 what 1a politely 
called "an anonymous source . " 1 urge that evary one of you consider 
and analyze the source and motive back of every report you r&ad. 

Fortunatel y the overwhelming mass or the .AmSricem people 
pay no morn attention to this kind of r umor than I do, Today • a story 

happens toiJ>eilh~[tl :n.;~:·detinite sense or ga-atificetion en1 thanks 

that I tell you or my conviction that our poople have both feet on the 
groW'Id ; that they are increasingly interested in the truth and increas
ingly interested in orrhing at sound conclusions l"e64rd.ing our national 
progreu in meeting current probJ..elll.a. 

For that :reason 1 am glad to have this opportunity or sending 
m.y g reetings to a gathering of intelli gent men and women, wb::> kn•• how 
to discr1m.1,nste in maki ng up their minds about the current probleu or 
American Ute. 



I wish that I could have attended in person 

all of the sessions of the Conference on Current Problems 

because of t he wi de field of human endeavor which it has 

covered and because of the distinguished group of speakers 

t o whom you have listened. The world as a whole is making 

progress in meeting current pr oblems, because the worl d 

as a whol e realizes that the problems are new and, as 

such, must be met with new answers. 

I f you were to ask me, I would tell you 

frankly that the greatest achievement of the past two 

years in the United States has been the fact that the 

Ameri can people have taken, and are taking, a greater 

interest in, and have acquired a better understanding 

of , current problems affecting their welfare and the 

worl d ' s wel fare than at any time at least during the 

present generation . That is a very heartening thought 

t o all of us who believe in the republican form of 

government as carried into effect by majority rule . 

In every walk of life in every part of the 

count r y, it has become a normal and an interesting 
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thing when two or more persons are gathered together for 

them to talk over met hods of improving the economic and 

social lot of our citizenry. 

thi nki ng . 

Mor e and more people are doi ng t heir own 
lo•IL 

The number or par rots in our mi dst is steadily 

" 
declini ng - for which we must be very thankful . More 

and mor e men and women are looking up their own facts 

and forming their own opinions . 

we are learning to discriminate between 

news and rumor . As a people we put our tongues in our 

cheeks when a fact o~ a ~er1es of facts are distorted, 

"" ,..J , .-..v~<Hi.x J-.•·.:.nz~.;c-:;;p;~t.Lft..~~!!"'!~r'e'l~-"H4m~ that distortion.,. a. •1 c ICB&Ikr .notal; pM 'd:a.r 

__:t.ue' n eelfi.a!t- ou:::a£~if'"' ' ' erl be o i!Pt;&tn - -

~ox!e~ 

We as a people a r e less incl ined t o 

believe those who would create fear or encourage panic . 

we ae a people pay small attenti on to t hose gossip

mongers who invent ~ tales, generally with a 

selfi sh objective behi nd the t al es . 

You and I as sensibl e Ameri cans know of 

daily instances whi ch mar r at her than help our efforts 
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fer calm discussion of current pr oblems . Just for example, 

I cite one which occurred this very day . A rumor whioh 

started in Wall Street, spread to Chicago, and came back 

to Washington for verification . The rumor was the iwnediate 

retirement of three members of my Cabinet - the Secretary 

of Agriculture and h i s Under-Secretary, the Secretary of 

Labor and the Secretary of the Treasury. It even went to 

the extent of announci ng the name of a new Secretary of 

the Treasury. 

The origin of the report comes f rom what is 

~0::~~~ 
. . . ".JUr1t rt::rrv<t ~~--

~1. ;-/, "J._ I!<J-4, ,/61. """'-4 MtA ti_ / ILl ;~Lt. ~f"IJ-~ J I 7~ lf~ I 
{ 

· . I ~ --H- "'' " i#,J'V1 hl11"" .y- . _ _, 

I Fortun tely the overwhtlming mass of the ~~-

American people pay no more attention to this kind of 

rumor than I do . Today' s story happens to be~ wholly 

unt:rue.•·c• l•rt h , , a toti69 , ihosd 6£ o:Hl\IA-

-!?S'ar in p;tt 2 t t I ai .,. il:i!e:ry--

It io with n very defi nite sense of 

gratification and thanks that I tell you of my conviction 
-'--/--

that our(:-$ """'-)both :!;IS feet on t he ground; - AI C<- "" 

increasi ngly int eres t ed i n the truth and increasingly 

interested(s~--~·.-t•t_. ........ ~-r, in arriving at sound 

conclusions r egarding our national progress in meeti ng 

~ current probl ems . 
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For that reason I am glad to have this 

opportunity of sendine my greetings to a gathering of 

intelligent men and women, who know how to discriminate 

in making up their minds about the current problems of 

A!!lerican life , 
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